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We are always disposeti to look witli favor on amendmnents, or wvhat
purport to, be so, %vhen applied to any systein that is palpably faulty ;
but not so when it is proposed to interfère with the working of an in-
stitution so nearly perfect as our crirninal Jaw. We are readyto admit
that the great English Laiw Reformers have done somethin g to sim-
plify criminal procedure, and the humble imitation now before us, in the
former of these Bills,*~ we admit, follows pretty much thelr exarnple ;
but wve are disposed to doubt wvhethér the ativantages gaineti by this
simplification will compensate for the' risk of the change. TI defence
of Lord Carnpbell's last Act, (14 & 15 V. c. 100,) it is contendedfthat
from the technicalities requireti under the old systemi, it 'was not un-
common for a guilty person to escape, anti that a new trial did flot
always ensure conviction. This -sve admit, 'but it is also true thiat ali
the technicalities of the olti systcm wvere not always sufficient. to secure
the innocent from an incorrect verdict. XVe can readily believe that
Lord Carnpbell's act lias not decreaseti convictions ; but until ive are
convinced that soute systeni lias been discovereti so perfect that no
innocent mani can ever escape and no guilty one ever be punislied, as a
sturdy old veteran, wlio had unhoundeti faith in ail military institutions,
once informed us was the case in Courts Martial, wve shail not be dis-
posed to look with much favor on such modifications as those pro-
posed by 14r. Cameron.

B3ut hîowever poptilar _may be this pretendeti reform, there is one
section of tbis Bi, wvhich we shiould think would hardly meet with much
sympathy. We allude to the 38thi Section, by which it is proposed to,
enact that I any person bcing one of 1-er Majesty's Çounsel, Iearnied
in the law in ileis Province, may be an associate J ustice of any such
Court (Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer, Terminer and General
Gaol Delivery, sitting in lipper Canada) for the despatch, of civil and
criminal business at any county or place, or upon amy Circuit in Upper
Canada, and amy such person shah) andi may be, and act as a Judge of
such Courts, as fully, to all intents and purposes, as if hie wvere duly
conimissioned as one of Uer MUajesty's .1udges of the saiti Superior
Courts.",

IBill to arneuci the Criminal Law cf this Province. Hon. J. H. Cameron.
..&te pour amtender et coisolidcrý les lois relatives aux crimes de laux et dle sup%

position de nomn. Mr. Fclton.
1 V. Preface to Lord Campbcll's Acts, by C. S. Greaves, .Esg., Q. 0., Lond on

1851.


